
STUDENTS CAN MAKE FROM
$15.00 TO $35.00 WEEKLY, represent-
ing us and taking orders for the
"WAL.L.ACK" 1OKTA1U,10 KL.EC-TRI- C

LAMP, which elli at tight to 3
out of 5 students tn dormitories and frat
liousei". as well as In otliews and homes.
Thii is an absolute fact and we can
prove It. Write now for full par-
ticulars.

WALLACE NOVELTY CO., Inc.
18-2- 0 East 41st St., New York.

Ood't for Sanitary Barter Work. Ruff Sel.

DUDLEY D M'H

OUD
HALLORY J MoODIBE

II9 North I2th St, Trv Us.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

MEIER DRUG CO.

13th and O STREETS

THINK OF

The Book Shop
FOR

Good Books, Student Sup-

plies and Fountain Pens.

1212 O Street

YOU WILL ENJOY SEEING
OUR FALL DISPLAY

OF FLOWERS

We extend you a cordial In-

vitation to call.
Unique floral arrangements

for all social occasions.
Corsage Boquets a Specialty

Griswold Seed Co.
Floral Dept., 1042 O St

University Jeweler and
Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 O St Yellow Front
Your Patronage Solicited

Cold Weather
A full line of Hanes
ribbed, closed crotch
union suits

SUM
1132 O

Populsr Priced Hen's Wear

Btblettc Department
Postmortem! and Prophlcles 'By H. I KYLE.

There is a young fellow named Chatt,

His face is round, Jolly, and fat,
At law he's a shark,
But he's scared of the dark,

Now, what do you know about that.

If we, at times, appear to stray
From the narrow path of sport away,

PDon't criticiaa too harshly, pray; -

Consider that It is our way.

We prophesy that considerable coin

will change hands after the Michigan

Aggio game, if (those Aggie rooters
come here with money to back up

their belief that their team will beat
the Cornhuskers by twenty points.

Down in Kansas they are ready to

admit, already, that the Conference
championship lies between the Jay--

Society
LorenM. L. Blxby Qmtil

The English Club will meet next
Saturday night, October 24, at the
home of Miss Louise Pound, 1610 L

street.

Miss Dorothy Pierce of Tecumseh
spent the week-en- d in Lincoln, the
guest of Anne Brundage and Mary

Hedrick.

O. E. Cone of Lincoln, graduate of

the Pharmacy department, has taken
possession of the R. T. Moore drug

store at Liberty, Nebr.

The Phi Rho Sigma medical fra-

ternity of the University of Nebraska
at Omaha, held Its fifteenth annual
banquet at the University Club, Fri

SOPHOMORE CLASS
APPOINTMENTS OUT

President Harney Makes Final List-L- arge

Number of Office Seek-

ers Accommodated.

President Hafoiey of the Sophomore

class has announced the following

committees:
Hop Committee.

Ralph Lahr, chairman.
John Stoddard, master of cere

monies.
Leo u. Lowry
Helen Lyford
Harold Morgan
Harold B. Whitefield
Florence Wood

Athletic Committee.
Harry Marsh, chairman.
John Derring
Guy :Ioates

Debating Committee.
Albert Covert, chairman.
Ira Beynon
Axel R. Swenson.

TOURNEY PROGRESSES
RAPIDLY THIS WEEK

Favorites Won Yesterday Today
Brings All Matches up to the

I

Seml-Fin- al Round.
.

Out of the thirty entries for the
Tennis Tournament there are seven
men left in the third round. There
are three matches to bo played yet in

the first round but these will be for-

feited at noon today. They are all

freshmen and apparently have been

unable to find the tennis courts. The
survivors up to date are Chatt, Bar-

ton, France, Finley, Ellis, Riley, Gard-

ner and the winner of the freshman
waiting list The semi-final- s will be
played on the University courts to-

morrow afternoon.
Twenty-fiv- e ladies have signified

their lnetntlon of playing tennis this
year and have handed in their names.

THtf DAIL7 NEBBA 3 K A N

hawkers and the Cornhuskers. As

yet the Missouri Tigers have not met
another Conference team, but it is

not thought likely that they will prove

serious contenders for the title.

Don't forget the exhibition game

today.

The End.
Our energies we now shall bend

To writing verses of the End

A team without an end or two

Will never last the season through

He has to run down under punts,

And do a thousand other stunts,

Too numerous to mention here,

Because we haven't space, I fear.

Column
Leyd Dorothy ElsvMfih

day evening. Covers were laid for
eighty-five- .

Miss Virginia Byerly, 1914, is teach-

ing in the English department of the
Kearney State Normal.

All members of the Y. W. C. A. are
urged to attend the banquet next Sat-

urday evening at the Wesleyan Uni-

versity. See Miss Drake for particu-

lars.

Ralph Garrett, Alpha Theta Chi,
who graduated from the Arts and Sci-

ence College in 1912 with Phi Beta
Kappa honors, and from the Law Col-

lege last year, is now In a law firm
in Kansas City.

If there are any who have not as yet
done so they may post their names on
the bulletin board in the girl's locker
room in the gymnasium building.

There will be a meeting of the girls
in the Armory immediately after Con-

vocation tomorrow and all tennis en-

thusiasts should make it a point to
be there.

W ATKINS ADDRESSES

CHAPEL AUDIENCE

Tells Students What Not to Study-A- lso

Deals With the Great War
at Some Length.

Mr. Albert Watkina spoke to a fair-size- d

crowd of students and instruc-
tors In chapel yesterday morning and
his address proved quite entertaining.
ITe digressed somewhat from his sub-

ject in beginning his remarks to take
up the Great War, which he discussed
at some length. His advice to the
students he based upon his experi-
ences, and offered proof for his con-

tentions.
Mr. Watklns illustrated his subject.

"What I Wouldn't Study if I Cafne
Back to College," by various samples
of political platforms, personal and
party, which he had pasted on pieces
of paper and then changed into ap
proximately concise and correct lan-
guage, with a saving In words of
twenty to twenty-fiv- e per cent and a
great Improvement in form and clar-
ity. The corrections on the margins
snowed tnat tlve papers were very
much mutilated. Everyone of the
writers of the sample papers was a
college graduate and some of them so--

called classical scholars. The logical
Inference, the speaker said, was that
no student should study rhetoric or
English construction. The seriousness
of this defect seemed Inexplicable and
deplorable, but the speaker added that
he knew enough about the teachers of
English at the university to think that

if the student should do his part they
would do the rest;

The other principal contention was

that students spend too much time on

some subjects to the neglect of others.
He believed in spreading over as wide

a range of studies as possible for the
sake of the breadth of knowledge there-

by attained and the number of tools
acquired wtih which to work for in-

creased intelligence throughout life.
He would spend some time, not a
long time on the classical languages
as well as on French and German. A

good foundation along merely these
lines had been Invaluable to himself.
So in the "case of such subjects as
chemistry, botany and mathematics,
it was desirable to learn only the
fundamental principles In "order to give
due time to languages, social science,
studies In art,-et- c. Only the specialist
could afford to pursue any of these
topics at gfeat length. It was a great
mistake to hold that the average stu
dent should get enough of foreign lan

NOT

V

guages to be able to read their litera- -

ture. It was far better to depend upon
translation by scholars of peculiar
capacity for Interpreting the foreign
writer.

Perhaps this policy would be con-

demned as skimming, but the speaker
had found In an experience of over
forty years that this sort of skimming
had caught the cream.
"I like your cheek," the maiden said,

For he had kissed her rather
cruelly. '

The man both saw and tasted red;
"I don't like yours," he answered

rudely.
Williams Purple Cow.

SIMMONS
THE PRINTER
317 SI 2th PHONE B23I9

NOT

8 P. M., The

FN

MASS MEETING!
REESE NON-PARTIS-

AN CLUB

SPEAKERS:
E. C. STRODE W. B. COMSTOCK

DEMOCRATIC

Wednseday Evening,

Saturday Morning
we reserve our University
Customers. Drop in and plan with us for-yo- ur

coming needs in the printing fine.

Graves
Printery

REPUBLICAN

Temple

for"ShopTalks"with

Specializing in University Stinting

B-29- 57 244 N 11th

Oar Windows Show
a few of our best loose-lea- f note books. We
have all sizes all shapes, at prices that are right.

The CO-O- P, 318 No. nth

the Ewe Cleaners
Pressers
Dyers

Telephone B23 n 333 North 12th Street

For the "Work and Service that Pleases" Call B2311
The best equipped Dry Cleaning Plan in the West.

One day service if needed.
Prices as reasonable as high grade work and prompt service

will permit.
A cordial invitation to visit our very complete plant

Repairs to men's garments carefully made.

CHAP1N BROS
127 So. 13th

FLOWERS ALL THE TIME


